
-----Original Message-----
From: Rachel McNeil SUPT 46010411 <Rachel.McNeil@kent.police.uk>
Sent: 07 June 2022 18:49

Subject: FW: **UKRAINIAN DONATION SHOP*

Colleagues, yes I'm at it again 😊

Please note the attached and share the details with anyone you wish to or think 
is interested in helping - many thanks Rachel

**UKRAINIAN DONATION SHOP*

As promised please note the below details for the Ukrainian Donation shop at the
McArthur Glen Outlet Ashford which commences this Saturday 11th June and will be
open every Saturday and Sunday between 11am to 3pm until 3rd July

Last week marked the 100th day of the Ukraine Invasion by Russia and our 
brothers and sisters of Ukraine desperately need our help 🙏

Our donations are transported directly to Ukraine and distributed amongst three 
local Ukrainian registered charities.
The shop will be resourced with amazing volunteers and the Ashford Rotary Club 
who will be collecting cash or card donations for the DEC ( Disaster Emergency 
Committee)

There is free parking for 30 minutes at the outlet to allow drop off donations. 
The shop will be in Unit 77 next to Crew clothing.

The shop will be accepting donations of everything from the suggested list 
below:

Suggested list

*Torches and batteries
*Candles
*Basic DIY Tools
*Medication - paracetamol, calpol, ibuprofen *first aid items *Baby items - 
wipes, nappies (all sizes) nappy cream, dummies, bottles, baby cups, ready made 
formula and food *Women’s sanitary products *Incontinence pads / underwear *Non 
perishable food items *Dog and Cat food *Clean towels or bedding

Feel free to add Personal messages of hope and love 💕

**we are also collecting Nutrient packs for soldiers: Individual Sealed bags 
nothing perishable, suggested each bag to include;

Chocolate bars
Nutrient bars / flapjacks
Protein - nuts etc
Sugar sweets
Drink sachets coffee/ hot chocolate
Cup a soup / noodle packs
Savoury snacks
Chewing gum

**important Bags need to be made up please ideally in medium sized food bags** -
You may also want to put a little note in your bags we have ours 💙

Please share to friends family and your wider community  every donation will 🙏
make a difference and get to those who need it most

If anyone wants to help at the shop I am still light on volunteers for sat 25/6 



Sunday 26/6 and 2&3 July  please email Supt Rachel McNeil🙏
This email and any other accompanying document(s) contain information from Kent 
Police and/or Essex Police, which is confidential or privileged. The information
is intended to be for the exclusive use of the individual(s) or bodies to whom 
it is addressed. The content, including any subsequent replies, could be 
disclosable if relating to a criminal investigation or civil proceedings. If you
are not the intended recipient, be aware that any disclosure, copying, 
distribution or other use of the contents of this information is prohibited. If 
you have received this email in error, please notify us immediately by 
contacting the sender or telephoning Kent Police on 01622 690690 or Essex Police
on 01245 491491, as appropriate. For further information regarding Kent Police’s
or Essex Police’s use of personal data please go to 
https://www.kent.police.uk/hyg/privacy/ or 
https://www.essex.police.uk/hyg/privacy/. Additionally for our Terms and 
Conditions please go to https://www.kent.police.uk/hyg/terms-conditions/ or 
https://www.essex.police.uk/hyg/terms-conditions/


